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p#-ib r "  By Helping Business You Help Yoursell"
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- d o x e y  f r e e  c o t t o n
;ING SERVICE FORMS AR- 
IN FLOYDADA THIS WEEK
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While tin* cotton acreage will hr 
light compared with fornirr year*, 
due to drouth conditions, A. 1. 
liarliog, county agent, report* that 
gin* signing fur .'vmith-Dokry 
classing III tlir cuatuniary manner 
will not hr cunfrunte«l with tlie 
pruhirm of setting up complete 
new organuation paper* iscit year 
as they would hr should tliry skip 
a year in signing for the free cla* 
sing service.
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Appeal to Farmers 
Is Made By OPA 
Rationing Exe.

l.ul>ii<M'h, July 12. I lie Oflic 
of Price Adniinutration is nvuiiig

—  H-ovii.o ia . m > y i i ( :( ) i 'v i  v. i K x i s ,  n i l  hsiiav, jn .v  12, i w

National Farm 
Salety Week July 
22 Through 28

iNational att.ntioii wilt U  lo- 
cUMtl on lariii Safety Week, which 
lias l«-en m-I Iroin July 22 through 
July fch. W itii larineis called up 
on thu year to prudute more food 
and feed stull in connection witli 
the w.ir ellort than ever helore, 
tile prohleni i* ol inereamiig 1111 
portance.

Huring last year, i.iOO larni 
|M-ople lost their lives and more 
than >9.1,01 Nl,(Ma) 111 proyierly was 
destroyed hy fire. Uur national 
farm eeonuiiiy is t«-riuusly affect
ed hy th<-se tliousands of aocideut- 
al death*.

''erious, too, is the toll of man
power taken each year hy Uie mil- 
lion ami a hall farm pc-uple who 
ale vii'tini* of as'cideiital luyurie*.
Many aie *<i aeriuu-sly injured that 
tlwy never ag.un will he able to 
lo useful woik, hut even it they

an appeal lo farmers ami olhe, “"'y
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UM'ia of nun-highway gas<diiie to 
see (hat gaaolme rations ia->ued foi 
farm use stay on the farm.

in making the ajijieal, tlPA Ka 
tinning Kxeculive William (>. Wil
liams pointeil out that ample pro
visions have been made for the 
fanner’a nerds, to insure maximum 
production of food and food pro
ducts, and “ now we need your 
cooperation. Keep your gasoline 
coupons in a safe place; do nut 
give your entire rutiuna to a filling 
atatiuii or other gasoline supplier 
from whom Uiey may he stolen. 
I  nder no circumslaiR'cs should 
you give a gaaolme coupon to any
one, without getting an equal ex
change of gaAuline.’’

Kecurda ahow that I50,tx)0,00t) 
galioiu of gaaoline coupuru have 
been atolen or unlawfully uaed 
since 19-12. That amount, W illiani* 
said, was alniuat as much as the 
entire amount of gaaolme u *^  in 
the 71 counties of the l.ubhock 
OPA Dialricl for all type» of op
eration, which was 193,518,000 
galloru.

--------------V--------------

Amendment lo 
Federal Farm  
Loan Act

A. U. Clark, seerrtary treasurer 
of the Hoydada National farm 
Loan Association, on his return 
from a meeting in l.ubhock of sei" 
retary-treaaurer* in this part of 
the stale, said lliat amendmeiiU to 
tlie Federal Farm Loan .\ct will 
provide improvetl long-term cred
it aervK-e to agriculture.

" Ilie amendment* permit lauid 
Hank loan* of 63 percent of the 
normal agricultural value of a 
farm or ranch," he said. 
legislation also permit* the l-and 
Bank under certain roiidition* to 
purchase nulea slid mortsgoi from 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration. This would revfuce the 
interest rate on i.aiid Bank t-om- 
misaiuiier loans acqureif by the 
U nd Bank from 5 permit to the 
U n d  Bank’s rale of k percent, and 
alao give the borrower the advant 
age of having only one creditor.

Other provision* in amendment* 
to the Farm Loan Art will *pee«f 
up elooing of loan* through the 
ananrialion on long-term l>and 
Bank loan*. These fieltermenl* are 
the result of fonlinuou# effort h> 
the sssiM'iaitons and the l.and Bank 
lo improve their serviie to agri
culture."

--------------V--------------

they ciUi have an immense affect 
on the family's annual income.

Most farm accidents can lie pre
vented, and every farm family 
should help III Uie observation of 
this SIMS lal

J

1H )\T TKY TO FFNCK nfF.M IN

I lirre s no use telling Texas daughters not to go near the water
is sjwsial we«k by a personal ,tre.im nearby. So the peril* that coat

t IIS up arouiii le p ace to e i | ni.,nv ,-hild lives on pH nH-s and outings will guide preparation of
iiiinale lire and accident n a x a t i b . ................................• r . ■ n . r 1 1 . , ,an important sis lion in th«* safely handbook for public school teach

ers this suiiinier al the I niversily of Texas. Herr, (aipt. J. O. Musick 
of the Highway Patrol and J. B. .Spe-er, School Superintendent at Can
yon and ii nii-ndier of the panel which will write the hook, cfieek note* 
with Stall- >iijil. L. .-\. W noils I right i a* they follow the ai'tivitiea of 
voung'tiT' on .III outing for actual material to he used in the book. 
Ml—. Nona (loililanl. Au.slin, watches over Jerry l.yl«-», 7, aiul Linda 
Bi^h Jotil.in. 8. lioth ol Dallas, and Honey Story, 5, .Austin, as they 
jilay ilaiigeriiuslv cliwe lo deiqi water. The investigation and prepa 
r.ilion III till- liiii.k 1'  jiarlly financed hy the lexas Safety Association 
and i- Im'iiii: carric.l on under the dirivtiun of the Safety Llducation 
Divi.sioii in the .''tall- Di-partiiient of f.ducatiun and the I niversity of 
I rxas.

farmer* are urged to join with Uie 
rest of the nation m this “Huiiie 
Hazard Hunt.”

-------------V ------------

Cpl. Leonard M. 
Ashley Tours 
Defeated Germany

All Lighth ,-\ir Force Service 
Command Station, Lnglaiid.- I he 
Japan of tomorrow was mirrored 
III the targets ot yesterday for 
Corporal l.eonard .M. .Ashley, 111 
1, Kails, iexas, as he, along with 
nine oUier ground crew iiiciiiImts 
of the Lighth .Air hone N-rvice j  P 'y 'r i n P P
Command with whom he has ser\ HA A. 1 U llC C
etl, flew over devaslalexl and de
feated Cermariy in a B -li Hying 
Fortress on an eight hour "sight 

to witness Ui<- 
veil-

Pic. Curlis E. Sim- Losses From 
mons Slalioned 'Wheal Poisoning'

Tabulated

missionseeing
great part they played in Uie 1 
tual vKtiiry over Hiller’s l»iTniaiiy.

From altitudes r.uiging troni i 
couple of thousand lis-l to trec-toj) 
level in ideal weather, the fo rt
ress skeleton crew and iL» ji.i'si n- 
gers saw the results ol .U) nionUis 
of intensive strategic hoiiihiiig. 
The men were all ‘•hnetevl’ on 
what they would see on the flight 
over Uie Huhr \ alley which was 
once considerevi one ol the most 
highly industriali/ed areas in the 
world. Airmen referrc-d to it a> 
"fla k  N alley" due to llw 'cry 
Iveavv coi*ri«ration of aiili-air 
craft defenses.

Ihe flight covere.l approxi-

niaiel) l.t*t*** ••''I*’*’
Uie men flew over part* of f.ng 
land, f rame. Belgium. Holland, 
and (vermanv. The HeKh's rum.

the heavily hoiufjed marshalling 
yards, transportation and indusiri 
• I .niters, and liestroyed liridg«-s - 
were all given s , hs  lal attention on

this flight ,, , A u
.Son of Mr and Mrs Bah A»h

l..y. Koute 1. Kalis, lexas. C,.l
Ashley I* irtslio'**’*! •*

air drp.rf lmnd>rr repair base, 
hi* entry into the army 

was a civil

gx'
Prior to
(>, tolwr 21. P 'L : he

hann at the Luh 
-s. hiwd. I |d

»ervH-e auto me.
h.xk Armv fly mg 
Nshlex ha. - r v e f  ..ve.M-as -.me 
s^plemlver, P>M Hi* w'fr. Mr- 
Ibulah M.e Vshlev. I* li'•''g •> 
2H t tah •irr'rt. I.uhh.sk, exas.

\

10.3 V. »t L21

In the shadow ol a picluroquc 
I Ith . .‘ulurv I li.il. au on..- ocvu 
pi.-il hv Louis the I Miirl.s-nth, Pfc.
( aiili' I . Simmon- . 
li-\a- .md hmniied- of her sister 
\\ M -iddier- p. -c l in review to 
clmi.ix .111 inqirc-sivc ceremony 
. . 1. 1(1 almg the third anniversary 
ol the Women'.- \imv (airp-.

P.i.sMiig the leviewiiig stand. 
P I.. >immoii- turned “eye- right ’ 
lo (o ner.il < arl >pa itz. < ..mmuml- 
mi: (..-m-ral .d the t . S. Mralegic 
Air Forte- in f.iiro|M-, who t.iok 
the -alute. Kange.l in the hack 
ground w.-n- huiidied- of french 
(ivilian*. who vvete seeing Ameri- 
c.m women soldier- on ji.ira.le foi 
the lust timi'. I l.if;* of Uie I nile.l 
N.itions -nappe.1 in lh«' aftcrn.Hjn 
-mi. and Ameii. an .lin raft whe»-l 
e.1 overhead to rouml out the color
ful scene.

I’t. >immoii* i- a c.Mik in the 
W \( mes- .It (lie Air ler hnical 
'servi.e Comimmil licadqiiurtcr*.

Floyda County 
Receives General 
Rain Mon. Night

K.im. Mon.lav mght, hrmight 
Hoyd Counlv the first good gen 
rral nioisluir in -evrral months. 
1„ llov.U.la the Kf.A weather 
gu.iiie registerisl 2..12 inch*-*. 
(Iv. r the . oiinlv rstimal*-* range.!

SIX inche* No

Ih, lop of Ml Wiwhington

H I . ' r ' * ’ 12.
A ram f*ll of one inch over orw 

•ere of ground m«u>* a downpour ^
o ( 2 7 .1 0  I . l l o o ,  o l  - • i " .  ■ » P '  r “  ] _  hour.i».ni. R « ,.iio~ ~a>- ••"

• wind gust ■*'

fiiiiii Iwti inch*-* I 
p.Miil m the . ..iinlv ha* Ik*-ii heard 
fi.dii whi.h did not get moisture.

Kow grain crop planting will 
•et in in earnest ju*t a* soon as the 
|an<! <frif* enough to work.

V-------------
U t (!av*naugh do your Printing.

(i.vllege Station, July I2lh.— 
About 8,IKK) cattle valued at i<iU7,- 
.{(N) have h*-en lost during the last 

d f lovilmla, wheat grazing season in 30 Texas 
<'ounti*-s as a rou lt of “wheat 
poi-oiiirig,” according to a preli
minary survey ma.Ie hy a commit- 
lee stutlying the .silualion.

Th*̂  survey is the first step to- 
wani a solution of the “ wheat 
|voisoiiing'' prohleni outlined al a 
ns-eril conlereiK'e called in Ama
rillo hy Dr. Lie P. Trotter, direct
or of the l exas .A. and M. ColU^e 
f.xt<-nsion Service. Newton Har
rell, cattleman from Claude, is 
chairman of the coinniilt*-e making 
the jireliniinary inijuiry.

Of 395,032 amiiials wliich had 
Ik-cii graze.! on wheat, largest l.ias 
rs .Kx urnsl in animals four ye.irs 
or older, the report showeil. laisae* 
oc.urr*xi during all month* dur
ing which wheat is grazed on the 
Plains, but *-ape.i*ll> during Feb
ruary and March. Ihere seemed 
to l>e no relation betwe«-n io.Hsea 
.iiid the jirriod of grazing bef.vre 
l.vss. Some deaths occurre.1 when 
the wheal had !**-en grazr.1 as little 
as two week* and some when it ha.l 
Iveen grazes! ihne lo four months 

In »om»- instaiK'e* cattle victims 
of “ wheat poisoning" had l>een 
given mineral and roughage *up- 
pleincnl.s, and in other cane* not.

(.reatewt l.vsse* were rep.vrted by 
Hansfonl County, with l,3tK) and 
Poller l!our*ly with l.OtX). (tchil- 
Iree reporte.l MK> lost, .‘'Herman 
,>00, and Floyd 180. County Ag 
ricullural Agent A. P. Bralley, 
.Amarillo, committee aecretary, 
compile*! the report.

------------- V--------------
The average battleship cost* the

i;. S. about 127.000,000.

Beef Cattle Pro
duction Payments 
to Feeders

Cattle feeder* in Floyd County 
czui now apply to liie County AAA 
office for btef cattle production 
payiiM-iits under the government'* 
new program lo increase tlie pro
duction ol iiiisat.

Kay VlcLntire, Administra
tive Officer of tfie AAA, in explain 
iiig the program, said; “ftt-ders 
are encouraged to feed mure cat
tle, iiidu.liiig those he purchase* 
and tiiuse he raises, to good and 
choice gtadtTs under tlie new pro
gram. IIm: melliud of payment is 
similar to the dairy payment pro
gram also handled through the 
county AAA office. The beef cat 
tie production paymenls amount 
to 5U cents per hundred-weight on 
good or choice cattle weighing 8UU 
pounds or mure and selling for at 
leust the miiiimuni stabilization 
price, whicii for sales 111 this coun
ty is 13.30. 1 111* is liie first meat
production payment made directly 
to livestock fewlers. Ihe program 
IS d*7sigiied to help hold tlie ime 
against inflation hy priTventmg 
stuirp iiicreiMMw ill retail priciM 
which might lead to uncoiitruUinJ 
iiicrea.s<»> m wages and other eco
nomic factors.”

He roiitinue.l, “ I’o lie eligible a 
feeder 111U.-I certify on his appli
cation that he owned the cattle at 
least 30 days helor*- their sale, 
that the cattle weighed at least 
81N) pounds when sold, that the 
cattle firought nut less than tlie 
miiiimum price fur good grade, 
and that the cattle were sol.l for 
slaugliter to an authorized slaught
erer. Keceipl.-, invo«*-s, st-ale tick
ets, or other writl*-ii evidence from 
the buyer to verify the .late of 
-ale, the name ol the liuyer, the 
jioiiil of sale, the iiuiiih*-r of head 
(lie total liveweighl, the price re
ceived, an.I the name of the legal 
auth.irized slaugfiterer lo whom 
sol.l. must lie pr*-seiited.”

For sale* ma.fe from May 19, 
19L> thr.iugh June .10, 19lo, the 
ajiplicatiuii must he filed on or h*N 
fore August 31, 19k”>; for sales 
maiie on or after July 1, 19to, the 
application must he fil«xl within 
(lO days from tlie date of sale. .Not 
more than one applicati.di hy an 
applicant may he filed in each 
. aleiidar month.

Sales made lo order buyer.-, 
yard trailers, etc., prior lo July 1 
must sliuw the name of the aulho- 
rizexf slaughterer to whom the cat
tle are sold. .After July 1, lieef 
produ<lion payment* .aniiut he 
niu.le on sal.w to the order buyers, 
yard traders, etc., until these buy
ers can furni.'h the name of the 
slaughterer to which the 
were sold ard ifie dale on 
they were sold.

------------- V--------------
t.HlNHSF TKCHNIUANS 
ST l DAINL AMLKILAN 
MfTHODS

cattle
which

('.Kicagu, July 12— Nine Chines*- 
technicians in commuiiicati.m* 
who are studying .American m*-th 
ods under a lend-lease arrange
ment, have liern assigne*! to the 
Santa Fe Kailway at Topeka and 
Argentine for training. These tech
nicians are among .393 young 
Chinese who are in this . .(untry 
studying our meth.Kl* of industry 
and agriculture. They are all col
lege graduates, speak Lnglish and 
have two years training in their 
particular fields. The nine train
ee* assign*'*! to the Santa f  e are 
making a spexific study of rail
way equipment maint*mance.

------------- V -------------
The first memorial forest in 

Texas in honor of aervkie men and 
wom*m, eon*i*ting of 1(H) acre*, it 
located near Nacogdochea, Texas.

Brief of Dairy 
Production Costsiijf'| 
Being Prepared

-Many dairy producer* are (•' 
fruiile*! with serious feed probl| i4|- , 

r*9sult of continued dr«,,*j; 
and (he county agent requests , ',xj 
those people who are milking ,«t | 
average of ten cows drop h y '^ j;- , ' 
office, at their earliest conv '

‘, fur the purpose of ad(j.*F|i 
tlieir cost of production figure' 
the brief of dairy production c ' 
lieiiig prepared hy a conuniUet| * •' ' 
<lairymeii, witli the help of . 
agent, for pr*-w* îting along v; { 
tile data from other countioB 
Weirt 'lexas lo the Office of Pi 
Adniiiiistratioii and War F  
.Aiiministratioii officials in Wa; 
iii<:tun in the very near future. >

Hie .>hject of the dairynnaa|'
W*-st Texas in compiling this d| >|
IS to bring to the attention of pi 
uiitrol authorities the urgencyi v j 

adjusting in some manner the q . ' 
of production squt-eze xidiich is > * 
iiig increasingly the cause of U i' 
errxl dairy production through^ j. | 
tlie area. , r  t

s!

SIDELIGHTS 
FROM 11",

WASHINGTO!^'' if ' •*BY CtOROK MAHUN ' ‘ ' c
! 1

On all sides one hears comme  ̂  ̂ r 
to tlie effect that I’rivident "^ilji'i- 
man has got off to a good start; . * 
prewdeiiL He is friendly, and , 
would not know how to be *r*  ̂
gani or aloof. I'here has probo^ rj 
never l>**rii a more informal, do*j  ̂
to-earth, friendly sort of fellow J ’ 
ihe pr***iiiency than Harry T: ‘ 
man.

Most people III public life hq 
referred to former preaidenta 1 
Mr. I’residcnt or Mr. So-*nd-q 
Lvrn l ’r*-Mifeiit Koosevelt was ĝ  * 
erallv «a ll*5tl Mr. Frcaident o f ^  
K.M>sevelt hy hi* associatea in pt 
lie life. But score* of men T 
public life call 1‘resideia Trunt ^ 
hy hi* first name, Harry, it se« • 
to fit III jierfeclly with the f i  

He app*-ars lo think of himself ]* 
just an oriliiiary fellow with a ij'f"

'I *

j.>l) to do and who need* a lot 
people to help him.

H«- was extremely well receiv}  ̂
when he apjieared before the Si( ‘ 
ale last week to .leliver the Lnitj 
Nations Charter. Ihe Senate 
Inieii consulted from the begj 
iiing of the propiaied plan, first  ̂
I’residrnt B.Kisevelt and later j 
l’rcsi.l*-nt Truman, and the grou i 
work for favorable Senate acti ; 
hn- lieen well laid.  ̂ j|J

Speaking of President Trumai ,̂| 
informality, on the first occaai , 
when he addre***ed a joint seaai |j 
of ('oiigr*-ss, he forgot to wait t  J 
til Speaker Kayhurn presented h III 
l>efore priK-*-e*!ing with hi* speey j.
He was ahivut lo do the tame thi 
*)ii the next occasion, when Spe^ 
er Bayhurii whisjiered audib | 
“Hold on, Harry, let me introdq 
vou! ”

Not long ago 1 had occasion 
call on President Truman at I  ĵ ,
W hite House. He had on a bk j|-j, 
shirt and was in hi* shirt aleev 
W ith complete informality, he K 
gan the conservation by inquiri |, 
about condition* in Lubbock, i' 
calling hi* visit there last yeur.

Of c*)ur*e. the president b«i 
hard road ahead of him, but 1 
our (WHiple wish him well, pai 
cularly in the field of foreign pt 
cy and in hi* capacity as Co 
mander-in-Chief for the knock-* 
hlow against Japan.

----------- V-----------
1'be earth'a axia coatinoa.t 

points in the tame dinctioM. f
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|":|'*i’I0NAL COTTON COUNCIL RE- 
j.SE FIGURES ON COTTON IN-m
I,TRY AND IT'S ECONOMY

.1 .L
i » j3 . ’ I ’ / * '* '! NOK IH TFX.AS STATt

‘ Strrs IP  .SPFCIAI 
wMT -C™-. ,«A Ik. I, S VIOKKSHOP
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Wartime reaeareh into wider 

u»e> of cotton i» casting shadow* 
into the future. .\ccordin^ *o a 
•>tJtenieiit by the L . S. Department 
of Vgriculture** research artinini*-

**̂ 1016# and the U. S. civi'
’(the laat year ha* required :

, *1 or part-time »ervu-e* o fj IViilon. Texa*. June 5. North
00  Americans, aocordinjj ■ Texas >tate Collejre has set up a 
lions by the National Cut-1 special chiKI health and develop- 

I ycil. . meiit wurly«hop during the sum-
two-thirds of the total mer sewsion with a complement of 

■Red n the production of t(i elementary tea»-hers. sufierin- 
'^ r ia l  on farriu. and ap- tendents, and su|>eryisors from
.^ I v  70 per cent of their Texas and the Southwest 
jXl output of fabrw and Sponsore<l jointly by the Texas 
l^ u c ts  was issued under department of health, the Texas
ih  for miiiury or essential 'interprofessional commission of f ,„ j  important peace

the Council report said hild deyelopment. and the col applications.
wV **** persons j lejte. the workshop i.s the only one! resulu. the statement
yjr.i wJ|f.l|t r*** cotton fiber and j of its kind now ojierstinR in Tex .leyelopnient of a

farms, the larpest number aivordinR to H. G. Shands, co- nrecord with improyed heat
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New Uses for Cot-! UNITED STATES MARITIME SER- 
lon Are Being VICE TO EXAMINE AND ENROLL

MEN AT LUBBOCK; JULY 16 to 21Sought
(ertifii ales were awarded to t(».- 

Hint trainees complelinj; war short 
course* in the F.nRineeriiiR, .N ieiu e 
and Manaaement War Training 

iyen at the I nivcisily of lr\a>
tiation receiveil In the A and M. U lober. l')lll ihrouah June.

I'll"). I'hirly thoiis.rnd men and 
women enrolled in the courses in

(!oll»v;e Kmeiisnsi "N-ryK-e, pro
jects at the Southern Kegional Ke- 
search Ulw.ratory, New Orleans. ,«.rio.l a.xording to.
have resulted lu ‘JcyelopmenU

------------- V

tih

ordinator of the workshop.
Working under a seven-point

program set up by the Texas Slate | present conunorrial c.aton
IVpartmeiit of Health, the <<u-1 pro. esses. The state-----------  ^  ---------, —  lirr Coras procr*sr». m e si«$r* —  T l*  T ) J
dents enrolled m the '*orh»hop; ,j,^ myestigalors a.., 1 G X3 S 1 10 1 rOUUC"
are studvng problema related ««> j ^  l^ring unqualifi.lely that cotton j . .  ^  ^—  ----- ,-------------------- ------ _ ; acci4rin({ unt|u«uiuiciv uiai I y  lA O /  T
the health and devel.ipmenl Icor.ls can be manufa. ture.1 which | I l O I l  I S  1 9 %  L G S S
children under high -h o o l «»l«. |, re definitely sujrerior to the tyjie* j

I
)-;i:

employes of the industry 
1,570,000 full tinye work- 

■cturing cotton yarn, 
finished products. The 

ludea only those employ
ing products composed 

r pradominantly of cot- 
omits employes of many 

to which cotton is an 
.It but minor raw material.

on of machinery, sup- 
i  serveen neceasary to the

N a t i v e s  M a r s h a l L - S
g of fiber and see.1 by _  .  .  m i •
m ilk  compreaae* and I s l S H U S  A S l C  tO  

required 131,000. Tran*-

resistaiK'c, aiul anotber with great
er tensile strength than is obtained ' 2 ĝ)

The largest motor in the world 
is It  feel long, 16 fret witlr, ami 
I t fret high. It has suffnieiit 
power to lift a four 'tack destroyer 
weighing l,.3.5t) tons, at the rale of

a minute.
---------- V -

ihrough the medium of In'turee by ■ c.immercial cotton corda now 
yssfing exj.ert*. dwuoiwtr.Hions, i produ.e.1. and that further
and text book study. jimproyrment can be expected as

■ Y I niore information u» obtained and

Than Last Year

from farms to prures- 
manufarturers, and dia- 

finishrsl produrta. em-

iifk
«ro<

■‘I , L  man 
j t o f f i

}  ' I - ^loother 439,000.
X 1̂’ v ^ s 'ii**  group of cotton depend- 
j 1 employed directly by the
f  . were the .3,015,000 mdi-

teyolveri, full or part tme. 
‘ fllolesale and retail diairi 

' f  cotton gooda. 
ilrendy eyident. say* the 

that cotton will be

Remain Under 
U. S. Control

“U ‘ )*'r«naj

fy  f*ct.
s' i  .»? I  em ol

Dallas. July 12 -  Marshall Is
land native* want to beronve I nit- 
e<l ^latrs National*, or l>e umirr i 
the protrs'tton of this country. ‘ 
Na*al MilUary Goyernmenl offi-j 
cials have received petitions from I 

Marshalllrse now tiving on Maju 
ru, Amo and \ur Atolls, comprb

.Another wartirrre developmetil at 
the laboratory which will benefit 
peacetime living is a process for 
rot-proofing cotton goods which, 
the report saul, is more e ffn iu e  
than any other known treatment. 
I'.loth samples treated with the 
new process have retained more 
than HI) jier cent of their strength 
after burial for a year in a damji, 
warm soil known to be rich in or
ganisms which cause rotting. In 
contrast, untrealeij goods in the 
same soil rotted to bits in about 
one week.

In view of the urgent ner.1 (or 
men the I nile.1 .Stale* aritime "N-r- 
vice, which IS the ttammg organi 
I I I  II for the I nile.1 ''tales Mer- 
' haiil Marine, has onleird Fii'ign 
V ile \ Glatk and ( hirf I'harma 
«I'l* Male W alter Mahu'ky t«> the 
I iule<l N.ilrs Imploymeiil Service 
Office in l.uhlxsk they will be 
there for one week lieginning July 
|r> and ending Ju l) 21 foi the pur 
pose of giMiig jihysical ey.imiiu
lions III eligible ajiplii'ants between 
llie ages Ilf 17 and ill who are in- 
|l•ll■ste)̂  III serving their country in 
one of the most vital brancho of 
serv H r. Training u offrre.1 in the 
do k. engine, radio, purser phar- 
tnacisis m.yle and stewards depart- 
liiriit* with s|detidld opportunities 
for advancement

,  , . .  , ,  i i Investigator* at the Southern
factor D the toliJlion o f , ing kl percent of the population | i • i .

, , ,  ; . 1 _ I 1 _ . _ ___ I Ijilxiratory have also developesl a
flame-proofing treatment for cot-

employment problems I uniler I S. ('onirol, rei|uesting .
^ou* pent-up demand for : that the Marshall group become a
;abrirs n this country, plus , I nited State* Prigedorate 

to clothe Ailed nations. | Many of the petitioners are
,. (* .. iJI i Jire peek production dur- evacuee* to date from the Japanese

Jd i. gunedinte poatwar era. For 
^  pull, improved stand 
Jiving, new scientific de-

held atolls of Vt.gje. Malodap, 
Mille and Jaluit.

'-V 'A.r; I* t scieniiiic oe- fjwh of the several petitiona
*, |V r(5' ata in cotton products, and contained the names and linger

ie 1  *) ^  / p n '** own expanded sale* prints of the petitioner* The .Arno
T W  I expected to help Atoll petition, signed by .381) irven

top payrolls. I and 45.5 women, stated
sport emphasiae* that c<i(- 

require no reconversion 
and that layoffs wll nut 

conaequenee of military
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“ ^Ahen thi* world war i* over 
we request as ri i* written below;

“ 1 lAe ask the I nited State* 
of America to look over u*

" i .  \nd It should also keep 
out rustunu

*‘.3. U e want the I nited State* 
as long as we live on the world."

The ^xUition from Majuro .Atoll, 
signed by 1,02.5 men and women 
representing, in addition to Maju
ro, Wolje, Maloeiap. Aur, .Ailuk 
I trok, Mejij. lodiiep and Amo 
Vfille atolls, slated:

I “\A'e make this request for when 
■ the war is over, and the I nUet 
I Slates will deliberate about the 

Marshall Island* We all agree to 
this, that .America should not give 
away these islands, f Marshall Is- 
lam lti, to any other nation.

"U e  have known Americans for 
80 years and Americaru have lived 
with us since 1857. They are not 
new to us.

‘We want and ask the I'nited 
Stale* of America to be our guar
dian and protnrtor.’*

Fvery person on Majuro Atoll 
signed the petition.

------------- V--------------

Ion fabrics which ha* definite ad
vantages Fabric treatevl by the 
new pr<M-«sa retained flame-resiat- 
ant projierties after many laumlcr- 
mgs, yet its physical qualities 
I'haraclerislira were little changed.

Other recent di*c«>verie* at the 
laboratory, according to the state
ment. include a sjiocially treatevl 
cotton thread which will resist dr̂  
terioration resulting from presence 
of a«'id in fertiliser bags, and t 
new iv|>e semi-elastic all<otton 
bandage. The latter, announced 
e.irlirr in the war, has undergone 
extensive hospital trial* and has 
liern declared by physicians to be 
superior to ordinary gauie, especi
ally for elbow, knee and hear 
dressings, the statement said 

V

First Christian 
Church, Otto F. 
Marshall, Minister

Morning )Aorship 11:00.
Bible School 10:00.

(Jiristian Youth Fellowship 7:.10. 
Fvening \4orship 8:.30.
Home to Church.
The Friendly Church Dl ith 

Spiritual Message.
------------- V-------------

o  tm>4 c  e  a.

m ' f ............................................................—

Britain’s Roval Air Force drop
ped an estimated 200 ton* of paper 
f propaganda leaflets) monthly on 
Germany, the Low Countries and 
France, daring World W ,r II.

Pulverulent limestone, a mate
rial similar to finely-ground chalk, 
and used in the rice polishing in
dustry, is being produced in sever- 
al Texas counties, according to 
Glen I . F van*, economic geologist 
with the I'niversity of Texas Bu
reau of Fronomic Geology. In 
942. he said. IdMH) tons were used 

for rice polishing.

(College station, July 12th.- 
Pigs saved from farrowing* in 
fexas during the spring jieriod. 
iWs ember I, l'>41 to June 1, 1')15. 
were 19 |»er < ent fev>er than during 
the same perioil last year, a<i'ord 
ing to a report from the L. >. |)e- j 
partnient of Vgricultutr.

(,)uoting this rejiort. the Bureau 
of .Agricultural Fs-ononiH*, .Austin, 
said that the ’Texas spring pig crop 
w.is eslim.vleil at 1.I22.(M)0 hraii.
1 he numlier reprrsenlexl a 18 per 
riiit reduction from llie rnoni 
iiumlwr of 2.lt8,iNNI pig* saved 
in tlw spring of I'Akf, and was 
about nine jn-r rent smaller than 
the |l).year il'),31 k jl average of 

However, it was alioul 
five per lent greater than the pre 
war spring crop of 1'>U.

.Arcordin; to the I >|).\ leport 
rex rived by the A and . College 
extension Sen H e. the rstimatevi 
I87,(NM) sows farrowevi on Texas 
farm* in the spring season repre
sented a 22 per cent decline from 
the 21t),U00 farroweil in the cor
responding period of 19 U. ,\n 
•vetage of six pigs per litter was 
saved this spring, compared with 
5.8 pigs lost spring, and the 1931- 
43 average of 5.7 pig*.

The number of sow* to farrow 
in Texaa during the fall period of 
this year I June I, to December 1) 
was indicated by breeding inten
tion* report* at 181.1XM( head, or 
the tame number as in the fall of 
I9 U  Comparatively, thi* will be 
eight jier cent lielow the iU-year 
I l')3H .'l average.

Iniiicating the national trend 
toward reiluceil prsduction. the T 
-N. I) A reporleil the number of 
hog* more than six months old, 
including sow*, on farm* through 
out the I nited Slate# on June 1, 
was 2.5..Vi6.nt)0 head Thu was a 
decrease of 8.931.1 s)U head, or 
about 26 j)er cent, from the num- 
lier on June I last »ear, and a de 
crease of |0.6‘)1.IS(|) head, or 2*> 
per cent from |9U |,
2.131.01)0 head, or eight per cent, 
below the l9,3.>--k3 average

In view of the growing shortage 
of meal for civilian uae, the cur 
rent high price* for stork hogs 
and other favorable rirrmiMtaiM'fw, 
the f .  S. D. A said, "it might well 
turn otg that fall farrowing* will 
excaed the number indicated in 
this report However, com pro- 
dinfion prosparu m July and

Lligddr 4jiplM .ini* who meet the 
jdivsKal re«]uirciiirnls will be 
sworn III and 'hqijm l direct from 
l.ubIwM k to the I nited .''t.itr* Mari 
time ."Serv lie Training >tation at 
government expense,

I he government i* offering this 
aironuHi.ition in order to help 
leva* fiiert it's assigneil quota of 
2iN) men jier week.

Applicants must prfxyrtH birth  ̂Service, fh .
, ertificate*; men under 21 must 
have their jiarent*’ wntleti consent 
for the physical examination; mm 
IH to 2t> must have the written per
mission of their draft boaids to en-

obUiiieil in adv
l**P*ni

•notiaj,
al first interview ia 
up enrollment.

Time is the
II in the I'nited State# Maritime earth's ritation o# ^
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O' »oIilier lu retch iht toAn 
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*ecXK>o* of the country.
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1945 4-H CLUB CAMP D A TES_ _ _
SEA ; LOCATIONS OF MEETING 
PLACES ARE SELECTED

YD COUNTY H.A1NSMAN. TBITISD AV, JU LY I t ,  1945

ARE

Cullflftr Station, July 12th.— 
War or peace, Texaa H I  ( ’luh 
boy* will hold their dialrici raiiipa 
thia year. Aix^ordiiig to aiinuuiue- 
nient hy K. K. ('.allrnder, Kanu- 
management aperialiat for the A. 
amt M. College hxleiiaion .Service 
who it cooperating in making the 
program thia year, camp* will lie- 
gin on July and continue through

AuguM 2«) W.ihi,, that period 
dull Ihiv* in 111 Kxtenaion dialrici* 
**ill have carried their bedrolla 
and provuioii* to lake or wood# 
for a three da>i I,out with Nature, 

Im luded III the liat i* a c.naer 
valioii cuinp for 1 H Club boy* at 
I’rairir \ iew on .^ug^ l̂ i;t, j j.ij. 
Two dialrkta, four and five, will 
hold their oulinga at l.ake Trini-

I Wgter la

F r i i o i w f
1 . priaooo,,
I  Aayi ao ,  broadto

^  Mako AaMa 
toaertbag „

hir.M •to-wofh

, water but
bttad

mm HtS BUDDIES ! A
>05 u r i on TMOSf or M « TWO BUOtKS »  
that was T>€ OUCSTICM POSED FOW 
t o n y  o o m a to  WHfN the japcntN-
AOE BOUICED MTO THE TlOUt MAPT4C5' 
FOXHOLE ON RtMOTI CNNrCTOK ATOU. 
COnPONAL OAMATO CAVE HiS AN* 
SWtn OOiCALT K  SOFOTHENEO THE 
CRENAOE w ith  Hn BOOT HE 0«E0.
HIS TWO FNtCNOS FOUCHT ON HiS 
CALL ANT SACniFiCC WON A POSTHU
MOUS AWANO OF the medal of HONON

V CC.tPORAL 
A .THONY RDAMATO

J '

■ <f - -La moment cr ir.u: c
N fS SfN P fO T lD L ir t  c r i t  '
SMiriil.OOAM.P* .Ml:: 1. V.. •! 
h:  rtLL O'* tut Î LMY t- N *,:

^'r

V " M'totllB tFS#wa

OCR SERVICE IS YOCR C.UARANTEE FOR LONGER 
USE OF YOUR AUTOMOBIli:.

a i N E  AND RAINER GARAGE
l,et u* put your car back on it* wheel*! Your automobile 

ia pricelea* today; and a car in fair condition can be overhauled 
*o expertly a* to rival a new one in aervice! the habit of 
checking your car al regular interval* our trained expert* 
are well qualified to give you advice— and the beat aervice.

Telephone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

rXiL-Jic
Eaka Rayon Sbaor la a aoft, 
taileria| lily prial. Self aaaiartal 
pleaitag * d ^  tba aUova* 
and niw* ia a dowbl* row from 
the aockha* lo tho bom 

' Plak CamoUto. Swaotfo* He*. 
Croea Grotto, Orchid 
Bud la aaooa l i l t  to 20H.
w.h •low

(lad, which ia convenient to both. 
Buy* from Diatrict four, comprie- 
ing llallaa, Tarrant and aeveral 
adjacent cuunttea, will go for three 
day* ciinimencing Auguat 13, and 
thoae from Diatrict five which la 
made up of a group of countiea in 
northeaat Texas, will move in as 
the District four campers fold 
thrir tent* and remain August

B<vau*e of its great siae. Dis
trict aix. covering the Trans-FecMS 
area, will provide three camps. 
One wilt be held July 12-11 al 
.Alpine, the second at Odeasa July 
Ih-IK, and the third at San Angelo 
July 19-21. Two county campa, 
one al Abilene and the other at 
Beeville. are scheduled for July 
9-10 and July 21, reapeiiiv ely.

Dale* and locations for other 
camps as announced by Callender 
are: District 1, Lake Mcl.aj|lan,
Auguat 1-3; District two (conser
vation camp,) ( ^ a  Glen, Auguat 
27-2*>; District three, l.ake Pau
line, (^uanoh, Auguat 9-11; Dia
trict 7, Brownwood, July 19-21; 
District nine, Kirbyville, July 16- 
IH; District 10 (conaervation
camp,) Old Indianola. July 26- 
2A; jid  Diatrict 11, Huntaville,
July ia i 2 .

Competitive target ahooting, al- 
waya a popular recreation at 4-H 
camps, also promises to be a top 
favorite this year. Callender tays 
that priority for about UU.OUU
rounds of ammunition has been 
received, and that the countiea
have ordered a total of 160 guns.

------------- V-------------

A representative of the rice in
stitute, Rio (irande Du Sul, Bra
zil, visited Southeast Texas, study
ing rice planting and production 
method*.

------------- V-------------
'Hie 32 carbon black plants in 

the Texas Panhandle produce ap
proximately 70 per cent of the 
world* output of this product.

------------- V-------------
Clucks were advanced one hour, 

from standard time to war time, 
on February 9, 1912, by Act of 
Congress.

------------- V-------------
Texas’ annual billion dollar out 

put of minerals is the highest in 
the nation.

------------- V-------------
Experiments in the Big Bend 

area of Texaa show that guayule 
rubber can be produced at a cost 
of 66 1-2 cents per pound.

G. A. WEATHERFORD |

GOLDIE'S RADIO SHOP
101 WEST MISSOURI ST„ FLOYDADA '

W* rspalr all makoa of Eadlos and fix Bloctrtc ApfUaaaaa and 
rtnea Ohargsrs. W* buy and aaU uaad Badloa, and havs thaoa Haid- 
to-Oot Parts. Com* to as* os. W* will ba glad of an oppoftuiMp la
sarvo yon. Shop locatad Northwsst Oomar Oourtbouaa Iqaara.

WE CHANGE IV* VOLT SETS TO ELECTRIC.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

■ - .V

'.4

1903—Time Tested Service—1945 j/ff

FtATURID

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
M r. M .IH . A. Moi1m>. Owim ”*  ^
t W  17

printingA
/

PMFIT

TO BETTERylVRIHTING

a Baffar prihtlng b not nacatMrily mora cotNy 
printing.

a Battar printing it an art craatod by axportv 
with tha finatt of modorn printing aquip- 
mant, naw and appropriata typa facat and 
tho propor toloction of fin* printing poport.

a Bottar printing is o combination of oil thosq 
factors rasulting in a striking dosign that cro- 
atos fovorobi* improtslons by oU who rood 
your lottors, solos buHotins, mailing piacos 
and othar printad mattor.

• Battar printing it our spacloHy.

MODERN PRINTING

1  "ij-l

!

’ ll

THE IIFLOYD COUNTY
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THE FI OYD C O l’NTY PLAINSMAN. THTH^HAY

!- 1

4»‘*;i1fat-Salvage Bee 
' Ik ’V̂ le M in Licking 

[: ijional Fat Shortage
I. bMn MM tine* we UmI en

but Juat M we’ve always 
4Fd in to iMlp a neighbor, so 

we pitch In for our country.

are trying to malie up the 
t of over 1.300.000.000 

Id s. But their lau aren’t
omrn In smaU clUea towns 

Ltrural dlsUitis must also save 
'%  drop of fat. Not Ju st big 

Tunis. But scraps off olatss. 
i.Y trimmings. Melt them 
ta  once a week. Your butcher 
' give you up to 4« and 1 red 
k u  a pound. If you have any 
culty. caU Home DeauuuUa- 

or County Agent.  ̂ .
proved by WFA and OPA. 
tor by Indusuy.

I t

Sgl. James E. 
;S ;;^ k e Returned 
■̂ ,’ !p e  from France

anili Aif I'orr^ B..nib.T lU"*. 
— Technical SerjteanI Jsnn> 

’t  ‘ \>-. 22, of Eloyilada. Texas 
** *b home on leave

Ompleiitig his lour of duty

• 'M

3'

A

the d* 7̂th. Lkimhardmeiit 
in the European Theater of 

His pareiiU, Mr. and 
VF. Hurke, live at Koute k 

da.
B-2<> MarsuAlei eiilistetl 
ier, Sgt. Burke flew over 
Mg niiasiutu in the close 

^ M tio o  of Ninth .Air Force 
air power with swift-mov* 

id power -  a combination 
much to haaten and insure 

crushing defeat. He 
awarded the Air Medal 

oak leaf clusters, 
unusual of Sgt. Burke’s 
:es during his tour was 

ne of probably the only six 
ever fly upside down in a 

live o tell about it. It 
after SgL Burke had re 

his bombs over a Khine 
iridge and returned to his 
inding very poor visibility 

field. tFie pilot made a 
ierl.off It proved too steep4 ’i ■..jkt thing the crew knew their

'.'^er flipped over on her 
t *>d a few sei-oniia later turn 

k'* f aroumf. FortunsleK
' . /  ^ ) M ss hurt, and the plane was

“ill tfeurke’s group bee.une ojier- 
y j ^ , f o n  April 20. 1*>H, and

I 1  ̂ 1^^ to set a new meAiium
' ' ' j *  ^ .l^dm rni record for ths ETO 
■* imasiona in ll'>

{Knocking out *3 of the F I

Universily Prof. 
Suggests Change 
In System

MR. AND MRS. J . T. Mcl.AlN 
ADV ISFD OF BIRTH OK 
(iRA N D D A lO H TfJf

Burn to F'fc. John E. Brown and 
wile oi l.os .Angeles, California, a 
laughter, .'vunday morning, July H, 

.Austin, July 12. Public school j I'M.'j. I'he nudlier is the fiumei 
training for children from the lime Ml^s Oleta Mclarin, who was rear- 
ihev are four years old until they etl in F loyd county, the daughter

STAB CASH 
VALUES

! «•
i

are 18, with universities otfejiiig 
only junior, -lenior, master, and 
doctorate work, has been proposed 
bv a I'niversitv of Texas edm alor.

of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. .McLain. 
Pfc. Hrovvii has been serving with 
the Margiiies for the past two 
vears, with over-wras service, and

COFFEE 32c
Fl.tMiERS, 1 pound Jar

F L O T  ~  12 .25

Dr. F rederick Flby, long-time  ̂is statioiieil at Pt. ('hicago for the

fiound S a il .Anurillys 
Guaranteed

professor of eilucalion at the I ni- 
versity, and a proponent of the 
junior college, believes that the 
school system can be reorganixed 
for more efficieiK’y and more eco
nomic utiliaatiun of funds.

"FaJui'aliun is still half a cen- 
urv behind the limes,” Dr. F.by 
said. “Our institutions are in the 
hands of men who have little vis
ion, and who lack sufficient train
ing in eiliM'jtional philosophy and 
scirrwe.”

(ihanges in the school setup 
which he suggests are:

kindergartens for children from 
I to 6 vears old, six-year elemeti- 
larv st-hiM»lls. followni by four 
vear iiitermesliate school, followetl 
by a four-year college setup. The 
latter whooling would take the 
plaie of the last two years of high 
school anil the present junior col
leges.

“I niversities should shift fresli- 
man and suphuniiirr work to the 
. olleges, confining their tea«’hing 
from the junior level up. Such a 
program would be es:otiomically 
mure effective, and would give us 
an educational svstem in keeping 

ith the .American leadership in 
the culture of the world," he said.

------------- V--------------
Only 82 kS carloads of eggs

present.
- V -

I'he windiest piiiiit ill the I'nit- 
caI Stales is on lop of Mt. ash- 
iiigton in New Hampshire.

Our \ alue

FLOOR WAX 39c
I jiound can. Chei-r up the Floors.

FOR S.Al.F' Large wall clo«-k, 
case site 17\.i8 iru'hes fnished in 
iwk. face diameter 13 iiw hes. lias 
dav of month hand, or i-alendar 
hand. Hour and minute hands 
point to Roman numerals. This 
cIcM-k would be ideal for ilen, or- 

fiianiental purjMises, or relic. Will 
run if properlv leveled and wouiul. 
Offerevl for sale .is ornament or 
relic, not a tim«- piece, .*W it at 
the F’lainsnian offii'e.

l a l .ndrex

BLEACH 29c
1-2 Gallon

KOOl. .AID, Package 5c
VOl R F AVORi rF FI. AN OR

Orange Juice 49c
k) Ol .NGF-'i

I.IMF RIGKF Y. qi 2.k

r i .A( K rf ;r r if >. g a l i .on

SYRUP gal 65c
MOVED | .>WFJ>:r Por.AToF .S \o 2>-. 2.V

were shipped to and from Texas 
in VIaV comparwl with l,k>() car
loads shipped in .May last year, the 
Bureau of Husincis Reaearrh at 
the I niversity of Texas rep«>rts.

Gruisers CA»st the I'. S. (Govern-

0 . K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

We Sjiecialixe in Repairing

Passenger and 
Tractor Tires 

and Tubes
HOWARD'S TIRE 

SHOP

Rice 21b box 23c
Cake Flour 23c

i.AR(;F Bo.\
I ------

DOG FOOD
IDFIAL. GAINFS, VIA MAG. 

PARD

TEA TEA:
IGFD OR HOT 

(iFT  YOl R FAVORITE BRAND

nient an average of $12..500,000.

Vll-Fdes'tric Tire .''hop 
208 South Wall Street

M A L A R I A
: CRXCKED IN 7 DATS WITH 

UQUID for 
BIA LABIAL 
SYMPTOMS 

Take only as dirsctod

6 6 6
iiii

fk '
;V ,

;  L deatroved over the Seine 
'   ̂ •■*FraiK*, in a single

'the group the nickname of
f  Busters.” On D Dav, the 

V ^ Busters" aided invasion 
bombing the Normandv

ieferisni in powerful .A. M 
6 f. misaiona. From then on 

, Ibperated with tFie I2lh and 
mv Croupa bv bombing 

l.Hication lines, defendevi 
oitHs and railroad yards in 

1  of the group troops 
-V

!|ng Men of 17 
l^sare Needed 
U ri[arine Corps

/ j'l ^  I  p** Marines Today. Patriut- 
■V , , g men of your age may en-
tr.rp  ̂ Corps now

^ 1 can obtain tFie conaent of 
^J/enta and paas the required 

ii Ition, you can start at once 
nation’s most 

k',f F nxilitary organixation—  
! j '  <ted Stales Marine Corps.

only reniain with the 
'if ' I until the present emer- 

i  over wFien you will be 
^  discharge. Good pay I 
fag  diitiea! Free education! 
jMgarding tbia opportunity 
I local post offee. If you

ilMni

}  •

, * * -  w  to
*7̂  " *** perKswnt f*c». RtM 

sea Issfinq imprstaiens
T Z .in L ' r ^ r r '  e >  >>« u iw

I QUALITY PKIMTIM0

A

h  .  f t

P K K 'T i m .. .

The tailored coal dress goes fisnly 
feauninel Solid color MariFia 

Lyn Spus Rayon is spring Huwrr 
rolore, touched up with cjelet 

ambroidery. Boy Blue, Sm  Fosia 
Aqua. New Lilac, Bella 

Boas, in siass IBM to 24B-

7 9 8

^ r " ’ . . . . . . ................

• i

'.'I*'* V . . tvvn iv T l

i V

'5/ iv f

\

lOOK

Sl.s, end „m,,U 'dre^ed-op' w„h e h « .  .,.,ch .mhroid 
KuMrrs and Irsv-ea is Faviel Nursiaii

•e l-oi. K „ „ „  . 1^ , ^  Green. Blu*t> Puik.
r e a m  t . r e v  „  H , . , , ,  | ^

;  pno. IV.O pwee, refreshing .1  ^ s  be* Is
Vilver [I ,  *"** **heer . Navy, B«Hiq«ri lavenHar,

•. or Sisiine Blue Sue. I6t» to 22H 11

e and desire enlistment 
aster will make ihe 

errangemeiits for your THE
FLOYD COUNTY 

PLANSNAN
Style Shoppe
___ ____  ^  ^ W r .  T e le p h o n r  Number 1;

KJ

IfUMBEJ

tries

;̂ib gea, 
«ti duub
bitrtj.

(H-

yrar s . 
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